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Review of Angel of Milton Keynes

Review No. 120341 - Published 26 Jun 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: drewx10
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 22 Jun 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

clean smart well presented apartment with close parking in central Milton Keynes

The Lady:

Angel is elegant, stunning and a pleasure to spend time with. She seems to enjoy what she does
and makes every effort to keep you happy. If you like a tall girls with trim figure and delightful
personality then Angel should be high on your list.

The Story:

Have seen Angel a couple of times and she keep getting better. Entered the room in matching white
underwear and kissed passionately. She kisses very well. Had booked an hour so there was no
need to rush but the underwear was unnecessary and quickly removed. Angel is clean shaven and
smelt gorgeous. It wasn't long before my lips were working my down to her delightful breasts which
respond beautifully to attention. Dropping lower between her legs she always appreciates a damn
good licking and came to a vigorous orgasm after a while.

Now, one of her real strengths is her OWO technique. One of the best there is. She has a wicked
glint in her eye and maintains eye contact throughout. Not sure if she offers CIM but that wasn't
what I wanted. I laid back and enjoyed her administrations but knew that I needed to get inside her.
On with the condom and frenetic action began in a couple of positions. There is nothing mechanical
about Angel - she is warm, charming and great fun to be with. 
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